[Production of human antimurine antibody after in vivo use of radioisotope labelled murine antibodies].
In vivo employment of monoclonal antibodies of murine origin (MoAb) with the object of immunotherapy or immunoscintigraphy may result in formation of human antimouse antibodies (HAMA) in a number of the persons exposed. HAMA is of IgG and also IgM types. Allergic reactions may occur but only few are of serious nature (less than 0.3 per thousand). In cases where MoAb is administered on repeated occasions, HAMA forms complexes with the injected which results in resuced quality of immunescintigraphic examinations, increased clearance of MoAb and reduced effect of immunetherapy. "Sandwich" type of immune analyses on blood samples which contain HAMA must be planned so that HAMA interference is eliminated.